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REGULATES HOURS OF LABOR

Railroad Hen Discuss tha Wilcor Law
Recently Passed.

NO EXCUSE FOR PASSAGE OF THE MEASURE

Trill n mmoiv Simply Comply with
tlic | 'COVNI| | IIK of Hill Knlhureil-

II- I lie Jli'inlirr from
Iilncolii County.

Among the bills passed by the last logla-

lattiro
-

and which have become laws Is ono
Introduced by W. T. Wllcox of Lincoln
county regulating the number of hours of
employment of certain railroad men and
providing a penalty for Its violation. It
prohibits a railroad company from requir-
ing

¬

11 conductor , engineer , fireman , brake-
man

-

, telegraph operator or other trainman
who has worked eighteen consecutive hours ,

except in case of casualty , to again go on
duty until ho has had at least eight hours'-
rest. . The penalty provided tor the violation
of the law In a fine of not less than $50 nor
mnro than 200.

Railroad men say the provisions of the
bill nullify the act , In that no trainman Is

ever worked eighteen hours except in case
of n wreck or other casualty. They give no
roil son why the bill should have become n

law In light of existing conditions on Ne-

braska
¬

roads , except that the nuthor sought
to nntlclpnto a condition which docs not pre-

vail
-

nt this tlmo.-

At
.

the Union Pncltlo offices n rule was
shown In the list of regulations governing
the trainmen on that road which specifics
that after nlxtccn consecutive hours n man
ttliall not bo returned to duty until after ho-

lias had at least ulght hours' rest. It was
said there that long hours nro not practiced
on this line and that the bill will not change
the rilIPS In the operating department.-

At
.

the Burlington offices the statement
was made that no trnlumnn is continued at
work nnywhoro near eighteen hours , nnd-

thnt the Interest of the road Itself demands
that such precaution bo taken. In cases of-

iicrldont or wrecks it Is expected that every-
man shall turn In nnd do all In his power to
clear away the obstructions that traffic may
not bo detained. This comes under the ex-

ception
¬

In the law.
The ISIkhorn people made the same state ¬

ment. No trainman Is sent out unless he-

lias had eight hours' rest , and nny trainman
who feels ho needs n rest is accorded It no
matter if ho has worked but half a day-

.At
.

none of the offices could it bo learned
that trainmen are over required to work In-

hunianly
-

long hours except In such caecs-
as are exempted by the act Itsel-

f.iORiiGTo.

.

) swiivnv.D-

M

.

filvpn for llnlldliiKcv I.lncx-
In WvMlcmrlirnnUa. .

Another reason assigned for the construc-
tion

¬

of tha line of railroad southwest from
Alliance Is to reach the iron mines in south-
eastern

¬

Wyoming. The town of Hertwell-
In that state Is at present the destination
of ono part of this proposed road. Hertwell-
1i Bald to bo In the heart of this Iron dis-

trict
¬

, 'which will be more rapidly developed
when the railroad reaches that territory.-
It

.

la supposed that the line will branch off
Komcwhtiru south of Alliance.

The suggestion Is made that one Hue will
turn west nfter reaching the North Pintle

alley nnd extend Into Wyoming , while an-

other
¬

will continue southwest to the Den-

ver
¬

and Cheyenne lines of the Burlington
road. The building of the south line hns
not been officially confirmed. Mr. Holdrege's
statement of Thursday only referred tothe
road to 'the Iron mines , but railroad men
pay the Burlington will not lose the oppor-
tunity

¬

to connect Us Montana and South
Dakota territory with Denver and other
Colorado points , when a line in that direc-
tion

¬

Is already under construction. The sur-
vey

¬

for such a road has been completed-

.IlllnolN

.

Cpiitral OIllplnlH Hero.-
A.

.

. H. Hanson , general passenger agent ,

nnd W. E. Keepers , general freight agent ,

both of Chicago and representing the Illinois
( Vntrnl , with W. H. Brill of St. Louis ,

traveling papsenger agent for the same road ,

nro visiting In Omaha. The party carao out
from Chicago In n private car to look over
the ground where It expects soon to be a-

fompotltor for ibuslncss. The officials called
nt the city ticket offices of the several roads
nnd at all of the headquarters to pay their
respects , and after looking over the city a-

Hhort time returned to Council Bluffs to In-

spect
¬

tlie work being done In that vicinity
on 'tho construction of their road Into
Omaha.

RplinliIMiin Aliolinliril.-
As

.

n result of the last meeting of pns-

epngw
-

men In Chicago , the rotate plan fnr
netting cheap second data tickets to the

hns been abolished , and the (lit
rate of $25 from Omaha Is again mnde. Tne
Burlington road would not use the rebate
ticket on Its BllllngH line , and this causoC
the Union Paclllc to break away entirely
from the agreement. The $23 rate applies
to Portland , Seattle nnd Tacoma primarily ,

but also to all Intermediate points where the
regular rntoK higher than $ -5 , making it-

alfcct oil 'Montana polnta and all points
farthtw Houth ns far cnst UB Ogden. This
is the first tlmo Ogden hns had the benefit
of u $25 rate.

nl it Stnndxtlll.-
An

.

oltlclnl of the Mlnsourl Pacific who has
Just returned from n two days' trip over
tlio linen of the company in Nebraska , ro-

jiorta
-

that buslnet a In thn towns along theno
lines to Ixi nt u standstill owing to the
almost linpnunablo condition of the rondH ,

Farmers cannot haul anything to market ,

nnd the result IB the merchants are doing
llttlo Busliume , they In turn buying but
small quantities from the wholesalers. It Is
expected this condition will prevail until
spring l well advanced and the frost all
out of the ground , contributing In no small
degree to n docrenso in freight traffic-

.lluiullioln'crH

.

Miitit I'ny Dunn.
COLUMBUS , O , , April 7. It Is stated

on apparently good authority that the pro-
posed

¬

reorganization ot the Columbus , San-
dusky & Hocking Railway company Is no
found practicable , and a now plan Is bain ;
developed. The old plan leaves no alterna-
tive

¬

but for those who hold bonds to pay u-

pScott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites

-
is pure and palatable.

For years it has been used
for coughs and colds , for con-

sumption
¬

, for those whose
blood is thin or colorless ,

whose systems are emaciated
or run down.

For children it means
health and strength , stronger
bones and teeth , and food
for the growing mind.

Baby gains in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul-

sion

¬

is added to its milk.c-

oc

.

and f i nn , all ilruggiils-

SC011
-

i. UOWNt , CheuiUu , New

thrlr assessments. It In said that Judge
Taft of the t'nltetl' States court will not
consent to nn order of sale under that plan
now.

13A.STiilIMl.llliM IS ACTIVi : ,

.S | lrlir 1 l.punl Content for I'-

or Unit Ilonil.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , April 7. The east-

ern
¬

interest In the Kansas City , PItteburg-
ft Gulf railroad today took their second step
In the legal contest over possession of tliat
road when Attorney Frank Ilngerninn filed
n petition In the stnto court praying that
the control of the property be removed from
the Jurisdiction of the county circuit court
to the United States court. Thu prawn t re-

ceivers
¬

-ttcro named .by Judge Henry Gibson
of the circuit court of this county.

Yesterday the Stnto Trust company of
New York brought suit In the federal court
ticro to foreclose the mortgage It held
against the road , and asked that a receiver
bo appointed to protect the bondholders and
that an Injunction bo granted to prevent the
present receivers from taking any nctlon-
in the meantime.-

XHW

.

AflllUKMIiXT IS IMtOHAIIIiE-

i.M'pntrrii

.

Itoniln Deride to HitM * A -
Norlntloii nn Coniitcte MM 1iinHlMr.
CHICAGO , April 7. Several western rail-

roads
¬

have concluded that Uiey will have
nn association and a new passenger agree-
ment

¬

, whether they cnn ''havo nil tlio roads
members or not. It hns been decided thnt
the chairman of the Western Passenger as-

sociatlon
-

call n meeting for nn early dale ,

at which It Is proposed to adopt nn agree-
ment

¬

of some kind , get ns many roads ae
possible to sign it nnd then deal with out-
sldo

-
lines Individually later. The proposed

agreement will cover the territory between
Chicago and Denver ,

AVImrf Room for IlnntliiKton ,

AUSTIN , Tex. , April 7. The house of
the Texas legislature hns passed to third
reading the senate bill confirming the
nctlon of the Galvcston city council In
granting to C. P. Huntlngton ten blocks of
the wharf frontage In Galvcston bay-

.Dlrootor

.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 7. It Is asserted
that C. Brothcrton , who represented the
English shareholders of the Central Pacific
railroad , has severed his connection with
t'hat' company , his resignation as a director
having been accepted-

.Rnllvrny

.

A'ntpn nnd PerMoimln.I-
I.

.

. C. Cheney of Sioux City , general agent
for the Northwestern , Is nn Omaha visitor.-

L.

.

. D. Cooper of Kansas City , traveling
passenger agent for the Alton , is In the
city.T.

.

. W , Tcasdnlo of St. Paul , general pas-
senger

¬

nnd ticket agent for the Omaha road ,

Is In the city-
.Contractors

.

are employing n full force of
men on the now union depot , and every
branch of the work Is being rushed ns fast
ns possible.-

F.
.

. L. Harris , general agent , and Louis
Rausch , traveling passenger agent , both of
the Mobile & Ohio , with headquarters at St.
Louis , are in Omaha.

Upon application made In the federal court
at Paris , TPby the Missouri , Kansas &
Texas Trust company , Robert A Greer ot
Beaumont , who has been an attorney for
the road , has been appointed receiver for
that portion of the Port Arthur system
which is In the state of Texas.

Stockholders in the Great Northern road
who are also stockholders In the Pullman
company , have forced the former to
modify Its determination to reduce rates
on sleeping cars. The Great Northern owns
Its sleeping cars , and a few days ago an-
nounced

¬

a reduction In the rates from St.
Paul to the Pacific coast , from 13.50 to
10. Since pressure has been brought to bear
the reduction hns been modified nnd the
new rote will bo 12.

Railroads which have contracts for trans-
porting

¬

military organizations across the
country for service In ( he Philippines liave
been advised there will be no further move-
ments

¬

until more transports arrivu at Han
Francisco. A portion of the Sixth artillery ,

nnd another small detachment of light
artillery , which wore ready to move ,

have been detained temporarily , nnd the
Twenty-first Infantry , which was expected to
start next Monday from Plnttsburgh , N. Y. ,

has had Us trip postponed for n few days-

.It's

.

our ad. you ought to read and it's on
page 5. Hayden Bros.

ICE BREAKS AND MOVES OUT

Water I"nr Itelnw DaiiKPr l.Inp and
> ( liIiiK to Inillcutc * tut-

Overflovi' Here.

The river Is full of floating Ice , brought
down by a rlso of three feet and two inches
during the last twenty-four hours. Advices
nt hand Indicate that the Ice has broken
nearly all the distance between here and
Sioux City. It Is so rotten that little fear
of a gorge Is felt. 'At this point the danger
line is at eighteen foot and in order to
touch this , there must bo a rlso of cloven
feet and flvo Inches.

All the way up the Missouri valley the
weather Is pleasant , with freezing weather
reported nbovo Yankton , S. D. This tem-
perature

¬

, it is contended , will check the
flood nnd hold it until the Ice down hero
runs out. Up in the vicinity of the East
Onto ha brlclgo the Ice broke on March 25
and since that date It has been breaking up
between Omaha and that point.-

OKI
.

river men who were predicting high
water n few weeks ago are not saying a
word now , as the conditions have changed
slnco then. While the conditions nro favor-
able

¬

for a full river , It Is said that there
Is nothing to Indicate that the water willget up to the danger lino.

AllIIOUIICflllPlltN.-
Flvo

.
disappointed challengers quit thetrulgnton Orpheum stage last evening sad ¬

der If not wiser men. They had eomo trt
test the ability of Professor Houdlni toescape from nil handcuffs by bringing a pair
of Intricate ) design selected by themselves
Flvo minutes were allowed the magician In
which to nxtrlcato himself. Usually It hns
taken him llttlo more than a minute to Ilb-
eratn

-
his hands and wnlk from his curtained

cabinet with the handcuffs off nnd inter ¬

locked. Last night ho barely came within
the tlmo limit , but there were enough sec-
onds

¬

to spare to win for Manager Roion-
thal

-
the wnger of 500. This afternoon at

the matlnoo Prof. Houdlnl will perform hla
entire repertoire of sleights and tricks.
Mntlnco goers will bo especially pleased
with the llttlo musical sketch presented by
Al Leech nnd the Three Rosebuds , the
character songs of Lizzie Raymond and the
exquisite opera selections of J. K. Murray
and Clara Lam-

roninlt'tpil

- .

Tln lr KiiiiulniiUnn * .
The young men who vvero taking the ex-

aminations
¬

for positions In the railway mall
service have completed their labors nnd havegone home. It la said that as n rule nil of
the applicants acquitted themselves In a
most creditable manner , everything Indicat ¬

ing that their inarklngH will bo very high.
Speaking of the qualifications required In

the railway mall service , Superintendent
Vandervoort Bald : "A few years ago. If a
man secured 75 per cent. It was thought that
ho passed In pretty good shape , nnd that ho
was certain of a position within n reasonable
length of time. Now , however , things have
changed and the 75 per cent man doesn't
stand much of n show , as there are so many

inaka i)5) , 08 and oven 100 per cent. Of
course , the men with the high markings nre
placed at the top of the list , thus practically
freezing out the man who falls to pass with
more than 73 per rent to his credit. "

I'oNttil Ciml front .Manila.-
Cadat

.

Taylor Is In receipt of a postal card
from his ton , Wallli- , who Is In Manilla.
The message Dimply refers to tbo health of
the boys of the First Nebraska nnd details
the manner in which they are doing their
work , fighting the rebels. Thu card used
Is the end of a cartridge box , with the ad-
dress

¬

written on the printed side. One of-

tbo Injunctions conveyed by the card 1

"Don't take the rrlmor out of a cartridge
while the tlicll is loaded. "

Take no chance on that nching tooth-
.Cent's

.

Toothache Gum , UrujgUU , ICc.

BOSTON STORE WET CARPETS

Today We Begin the Sale of All the
Damaged Floor Coverings.

BIGGEST SALE OMAHA HAS EVER KNOWN

So .Mntir HnrKnln * of Such ntccllent
Worth Were OITprcil nt One-

Time Anyvi-iirrr SIlKlitlDnni -
from St'in'r Jntnontoivn ,

SALE TODAY IN THE BASEMENT.
All the damaged Brussels carpet , some

slightly damaged , ethers have been very
wet , but all lu good condition , go nt 25o-
ynrd ; worth " 60.

All the nearly sound nnd perfect Urusasls-cnrpet , all the absolutely sound nnd perfect
Brussels carpet , whrro the damaged portions
have been cut away , leaving remnants from
20 to 40 yards , go all In one lot nt 39o yard ;
would be cheap at 76c.

All the sound and perfect , best grade body
Brussels carpet , worth 1.23 yard , go at 69c-
ynrd. .

All the beat grade Wilton velvet carpet ,
worth 1.35 these nro nil sound and porfuct-

go at 860 yard.
All the union Ingrain carpets , go at 19o-

ynrd ; worth 35c.-

AH
.

the strictly all wool , best grade ingrain
carpet , none bettor at nny price , go nt 39c > d.

100 rolls Absolutely sound and perfect cot-
ton

¬

wnrp straw matting , worth 23c , go as
long as It lasts at lOo yard.

All the damaged , tuid sound nnd perfect ,

all grade oil cloth nnd linoleum , over 50
rolls , go at ICc yard ,

DIG UUQ BARGAINS.
13.50 HUGS , 1.50 EACH.

All the reversible Smyrna rugs , nil the
Smith's raoquette , all the Wilton rugs , In
fact nil the rugs that generally sell at 3.60 ,

go nt 1.50 each. These are all new designs ,

and most of them absolutely sound nnd per ¬

fect. This Is the biggest rug bargain this
sen'son will witness.

All the largest size , double-faced , Sultan
Smyrna rugs , large 72-Inch raoquctto ruga ,

nnd genuine oriental rugs , worth up to 10.uO ,

all In one lot nt 2.50 each.
All the largo size 9x12 room size Smyrna

rugs go at 1250.
All the 7-0x10-6 reversible Smyrna rugs go-

at 098.
All the 6x9 double faced Smyrna rugs at

698.
Three bales of 1 % ynrd ends of carpets go-

ut 15c each.
10 rolls striped Jute carpet or rag carpet ,

worth 19c , go nt 7Vic yard.
All the Bilk tapestry , nil the heavy wool

tapestry , nil the brogatelles , etc. , worth Up-

to 7.50 , all absolutely sound nnd perfect ,

go as long as they last nt 7Gc yard. Thlb-
Is the biggest bargain In high class drapery
fabrics over known In the west.

All the damaged lace curtains , Irish point.
Tambour , Swl&s muslin , etc. , worth 5.00
pair , go at 75o each.
WET GOODS FROM THE STEAMER

"JAMESTOWN. "
The following goods nro all more or less

damaged by water :

All the 7lXjC dress prints , very wet , go-

at 2c ynrd.
All the Imported cretonnes , ynrd ,

worth 75c.
All the dotted drapery Swiss , "Vic yard ,

worth 40c.
All the balance of the curtain poles , flvo

foot long , go at 7'ic each.
All the seersucker gingham , 2'Ac yard ,

worth 12c.
All the Indigo blue prints , 8c , worth Sc-

All the black and white prints , 2c yard ,

worth 6Hc.-
AH

.

the damaged table oil cloth , GV c yard ,

worth 25c.
All the Imported British bleached muslin

3c yard , worth ISc.
10 bales unbleached muslin , 2fte yard ,

worth 8c.
DOSTON STORB OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts-

.AM

.

) SHORTEST ROUTE

To St. LoulB via , Oiualm & St-

.ami
.

AVubiiHh Route.
Leave Omaha 4:50: p. in. . Council Bluffs
3:10: p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. m. Re-

turning
¬

leave St. Louis 7:30: p. m. , arrive
Omaha 8:33: a. m. . dally. Best line to south
and east. No bus transfers In St. Louis-
.Homsseekers'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first nnd third Tuesday each
month. All information nt "Port Arthur
Route" office , 1415 Farnam street ( Pnxton
hotel block ) , or write Harry E. Moores ,

C. P. and T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

The cheapest that's good is here. Nothing
but satisfaction given. Hayden Bros. Read
our ad. on page 5. _

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

Opens Saturday
at 8 a. m.

Its for advertising purpose-

s.Men's

.

Working

Shirts 9 Gents
Laundered Shirts collars and

Cuffs attached
full sizes 4OC

Whlto laundered Shlrtu , open
front nnd back , full out , perfect
fitting , pat'd facings , double
Btitched , carefully made ; a
shirt that sells onoet anywhere

for 7&o Our prlco g.
Saturday iJOC-

Boys' black and -white striped
working shirts 1 Cir1at

Not more than t wo
shirts to any one
customer.-

C

.

Guarantee
Clothing Co. ,

i ; J Avo. Jfonr St-
COKO ( O HoilllOttH

HAD NO MONEY IN BANK

Traveling Man Olitnlnn Cnxli nn n
Cheek MintVnn

nml In Arrmlei

The police received word yesterday that
Oenrgo E , Converse , a traveling ; man , hail
been arrested In Lincoln at tlielr request for
obtaining money under false pretenses from
Charles R. Barnard. Unless the matter Is

settled up Sergeant Wlsenblirs will go to
the capital city after him.

Converse arrested upon a complaint
filed by Uoy M. Scott , clerk nt the Dollouo'-

hotel. . U alleges that on December 24 Con-

verse
- |

tendered the complainant a check forj
? 25 on the 1'eoplre' National bank of Paola ,

Knn. , claiming to have sudlclent money on |

deposit to cover the check when presented.
Scott claims that with this understanding'-
ho

'

cashed the check and was surprised
when It came back to him unpaid , a state-
ment

¬

to the effect that Converse had no
funds on deposit In the bank accompanying
the return. Scott eayii further that Con-

verse
-

has made no attempt to square the
indebtedness , and consequently he filed the
complaint.

For frost bites , burns , Indolent sores ,

eczema , skin diseases , nnd especially Piles ,

Do Witt's Witch Hazel salve stands first
and best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate and counterfeit It , It's
their endorsement of a good article.

Everything now. And this tncnns the
best printing at the lowest rates. See the
new plant of the lleos Printing Co.

The Dewey European hotel , 13th anil Knr-
nam.

-
. First-class rooms. Reasonable rates.

See ad. Lemon Gold Mining Co. , want pngo-

Dr. . Raco. 408 Paxton block. Tel. 1982.-

P.

.

. H. Phllbln. ticket broker , removed 1505-

Farnatn. .

Mercer hotel , 12th nnd Howard streets ,

OnmlE , $2 per day. F. J. Oiitos. Prop.

ninu.-

OETTBN

.

Gertrude , wifeof Ira C. Oottcn ,

nit Sandy HIM , N. Y. Decwim-d was ? H-

terlnJlaw
-

of iMr. .and Mra. Edwnrd W.
Gotten of this city-

.BBLL
.

Wllllani , died CUnrch 23 at Portland.-
Ore.

.

. Futioril will take place from his
late residence , 213 N. 12th , Sunday at I-

o'clock. .

Office open 'fiSI 9 p. m-

.PAXTOH

.
HOTEL.A-

MUSKMKNTS.

.
.

TBU53L

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES ,

Children All of

Any se-

atlOc

GALLERY

TOWGHT8I5.-
AL

.
IEKCII AMI TUB TlIIMilS IIOSE1-

1UDH
-

In "Thftlr frlrst Lesson."
J013 FljYXV-

T. . K. MUIIHAY AMI CI.AIIA LAM3
II. HAVMO.M )

TUB JACKI l3i'S
IIOI'IMMS-

OM1II TO UNO

Prices Never Changing Evenings , re-
served

¬

seats , 35c nnd 60c ; gallery , lOc. Mat-
InettaVednesdny , Saturday and Sunday
Any seat. Zi c ; children. lOc : eallery , lOc-

.TUCATCD

.

I'AxroN &
Uanacen. T l. 111-

8.oiilKlit
.

mill Sunday Mwlit , with aiiitiI-
IITN

-
'I'llIn Aftrriiiiun unit Sunday.-

Tlio
.

Eminent Komnntlo Actor ,

HOII12HT II. MANTHLL ,

And His Talented Company , Presenting
Saturday Matinee Romeo and Juliet.-
Sat.

.
. NlRlit Tha Face in the Moonllffht.

Sunday Matinee A Secret Warrant.
Sunday Nleht Monbars ,

NlKht Prices Lower floor , $1 , 7fic , 50c ; bal-
cony

¬

, 50e , 35o ; gallery , ' c. Matlnoo prices ,
50c and 5c. .

1IUT1SIK.

THE MILLARD
13th and DOUROH! Sts. , Omnlm.-

AMERICAN
.

- AND iSfJIIOPEAN VbA.l-

tCBNTKALLT
-

LOCATED.-
J.

.

. IS. UARKCLi * * O.N , Prop *

Burlington
;

The-

Denver Train
la the Burllngton'fl Denver Limited leaving Omaha 4:26: p. m.
arriving Denver 7:10 a , m. This is the train that carries the
mall.

Is always on time.
Sleeping , chair and dining cars. In tbo latt named cars are

served the best meals to bo had on any train In the cstcrn-
states. .

Ticket (Hiiro-
Kurnnui

IlnrlliiKdiii New .Station
Hi. Kith anil MIIKIII SU.-

v
.

W , III I ) .

§

H.VIIV-

S.Oinntiit

.

In Cliloiltt" .

The Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul rail-
way

¬

Imfl just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric llRhted trains between Omaha
nnd Chicago , IcaUng Omaha dally at f45
p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: n. m . and
leaving Chicago 6. IB p. m. nnd arrlvltiK
Omaha '8-20 n. m. Each train Is lUhtcd
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet amoklnrt
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dlnlntf
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line ami smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cltlch.
Ticket ofllro 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

Wanted Star tea and coffrn naleiman
with established trade III northern Ne-

braska.
¬

. Largo salary to such. It. C.
Fisher , Chicago._

Hayden Ilros. ' ad. on pngo 5 announces
trade winning prices. _

Music nt llrldenbecker's. 1312 Farna-

m.SCOflELD'S

.

Wo will offer tomorrow , Saturday , a line
of flno uprlng Jnckets for ladles' all new ,

hnndsomo shapes , In line cloths , tans , blues
nnd black prices range nt

$4,95 , $$6 , $8,50 , $$10 , $$12

Our Kid Gloves nt 1.00 nnd 1.50 are the
best sold for the money.

Now Shirt Waists , new Silk Waists , new
Dress Skirts , for Saturday's trade.-

LADIES'
.

TAILORED SUITS most cx-

tenstvo
-

assortment-

.iCLOAK&SUITCO

.

,

1510 Douglas.-

We

.

sell all kinds of MALT EXTRACTS
both LIQUID and SOLID , and prepared tc
make very low prices on same , especially
when taken in full case lot-

s.'minis
.

CAHH-
.Schlltz

.

Malt Kxtract 15-
o1'abst Uest Tonic 20-
oAnheuKerBiiBoh Malt Nutrlne 19-
oWyeth'H Liquid Mult 35c
Malt aim-row 20c
Schuster's Malt and Hop Tonic 26-
cJohann Horf's Malt Kxt. with Iron D5-
cJohann Uoft'H Malt Extract Xi-
uDlutz Malt Vlvlne Me-

Guinness' Stout 2oc-

HoKpltnl Tonic Malt and Hops 2oc
lines' Ale 2oc
Malt Ale u
Ale and Benf - . c
Liquid Bread (NleholsJon's ) 25-
oMultlne Preparations boo

Sherman SJcConnell Drug Co ,

] rit: DoilKC St. , Oiiiiilin , Neb.

blind
custom

Why do men wear two buttons on the
backof, their coats ? Why do some people
say they don't like

Krug
Cabinet

lager beer when they never tasted bottled
Cabinet In their life ? Those thnt hnvo
tasted it nil like It and recommend it be-

cause
¬

they know while ithoae thnt don't
know are followers of the tribe of knockers
nnd carry a sledge In encfli hand. Try a
case ; connoisseurs say It's as good If not
better than nny other.-

IM2n

.

l - ItRUU IIIII3WI.CO. . ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jnc'iwm Ft

USE

STAR BRAND

HAMS , BACON AND LARD

Armour & Co , ,
SOUTH OMAHA , NEB.-

AMERICA'S

.

IIMST BO-

AI.I.U.V IlllOS. CO. , DlNtrlliutorM.

Ho * , April 8 , 1599.

know.
And yon know The Nebraska. You know that Satur-

dny
-

IH u grwtt day with us. Yon know Hint a great store.
Yon know how wn conduct tlio moat successful clothing store

in AiMcrlm. Yon know that wo soil the best line of imm's
fumiHhmgHin Omaha. Yon know that wo sell thorn cheaper.
Yon know that if you buy anything hero and you're not satis-
fied

¬

, yon can swap back. You, know Mit's a sale placeto
trado. You. know our line of men's % > G neckwear sells for 85e.
and f> 0c elsewhere. You know that our line of men's neckwear
that wo sell for JJ5c , brings 50c and 7 c elsewhere. Yon know
that our line of men's 45c fancy shirts , with attached collars
and cuffs , brings Tfio all over town. Ton know that our 75o
line of men's fancy shirts brings 1.00 in other stores. You
know that the best lf> e line of men's hosiery is to bo found
hero. You know that our line of 25c link cult buttons are the
talk of the town. You know that our line of collars and culfa-
is the most complete and furnishes you better and later styles
for loss money than any house in the universe. You know
that our line of men's balbriggan underwear at 35c brings 50c
every place you go. If there is anything you don't know about
clothing , furnishings , hats , or shoes , ask the

K

pecial Gut Price
Sales on

Young Men's' Suits ,

Four special offers for SATURDAY in all the
new light shades , and blues and blacks in long pants suits
for young men from 13 to 19 years. This sale will include
the very stylish blue serge suits in single or double breasted
styles , with or without silk facing. 200 suits in strictly all
wool cheviots , in light and medium shades , made up in first-
class style , nicely trimmed ; sizes 13 to 19 years ; positively
worth $5 special sale price 275.

200 young men's suits in worsteds , and the new style
serges , double and single breasted styles ; suits that other
stores would not think of selling for less than 7.50 to 9.00 ;

we want every young man who likes a good , well fitting , neat
suit for a small price to see these ; the special price is 500.

Lot 3 consists of all the swellest patterns in checks and
plaids and plain worsteds. They are elegantly made up ,

every seam strongly silk sewed , linings , trimming and fit the
very best ; special sale price 750.

For 9.50 we are showing in this sale all the finest fab-
rics

¬

for spring '99 , made up by America's most expert tailors ,

fit and fashion guaranteed equal to made-to-order garments ,

all the newest styles for dress and ordinary wear , regular
§ 12.50 and $15 suits , we give you your choice this sale , Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday , sixes 13 to 19 years at 950.
HATS AND CAPS Special bargains in men's fedoras ,

pashas , colonels and railroad styles , in black , brown , cedar
and pearl , at 50c , 75c and $1 , worth 1.50 to 3. Men's der-
bies

¬

, in black and brown , worth from 2.50 to $3 , at 1.50
and 2.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

Only the SS ChoicestfO
Are Thus $P> Branded

Aek for im-
mtfCUDAHY'S

DIAMOND
HAMS
BACON
LARD

THE TASTE TELLS.

Put up in tt-

1pound
cartons only.

Premium

Never sold Breakfastin bulk.

Pure Pork-
Dolicioiinly
Seasoned.-

Vk

.

n nt 'flint Money Cnu 11 ur.

T ABIES' TAILOR-MADE GOWNS TO ORDER LINED

Spring | WITH SILK-FROM MY OWN GOODS . . . 3Q.OO tO 150.00
1899

Great Assortment of
Ready Made Tailor Suits $ J5.00 to $50,0-

0r 7irwT j sPrins Jackets $5to $3°
'
°°

nt anu >

An kinds skjfts $5 > 00 to $45(50-

JJ Satisfaction Silk Underskirts $5,00 to 50.00
. ; Silk Evening Waists 8.50 to 50.00

Silk Shirt Waists 4.25 to 12.00
Silks in pieces for Waists and Linings.-

Guaranteed.

.

FttrS Stored We guarantee all losses from fire and moth if
you store your furs with us for summer.
Furs altered at low price-

s.GEO.

.

. DE SOSNOWSK1 ,
Between Farnam and Harney , 321 Soutll 15th St. , Omalia , Neb.


